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WEDDING BELLS

RING THRICE

Three Ceuples Wed in One Day at

Ashland, But All Wilt Live Out of

. Tewn, Ono in Mcdford, One In

Talent and One in Eugene.

At Presbyterlr.u Manse, Sunday
afternoon May 29, Mr. Jamoa W,
Lane and Mrs. Sophia Ballard, both
of Mcdford, were united In marriage
by Rov. Ward W. MacHonry. Thoy
wore accompanied by Mr. and Mrs,
Charles D. Lyon, says tho Ashland
Tidings.

Orllo B. Rush and Miss Mabel L.
Atkin were married in Ashland yes
terday, at the home of tho bride's par
ents on Main Street, near the edge

f 'town. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rov. H. J. Van Fosson,
la the presence of over two scoro
guests who left many evidences of
their appreciation In the way of sub-

stantial gifts. The wedding party
were also treated to delicious refresh- -
Bents. Tho newly wedded couple will
reside in the vicinity of Talent.

On Sunday at high noon, May 29,
1910. at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tos-tevl- n,

155 Seventh Street, Ashland,
Sidney R. Allen and Miss Edna Tos-tev- in

were united in marriage, Rev.
W. T. Van Scoy performing the cer-Kon- y.

This was a very quiet and
pretty home wedding. These young
people arc well known in Ashland
Mr. Ashland is a natlvo of tho state
ef Maine. Ho completed tho high
school course at Grants Pass, finish-ta- g

tho Southern Oregon State Nor
mal curriculum in the class of 1904,
at Ashland, and afterwards took a
eourse in pharmacy at the St. Louis
College of Pharmacy. He was in the
employ of McNair Bros, up to one
year ago, when he engaged with O.
H. Yerlngton, one of the Jeadlng drug-
gists of "Eugene. The bride is a
mative daughter of Iowa, where she
received her education. For several
years she has been chief operator in
the Ashland office of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Company.
She is a young woman of genuine
worth and popularity. The managers
and the girls of the telephone office
will "miss her.

'The happy couple are well matched,
and both have done well In the choice
for life. They boarded the Sunday
evening train for Eugene, and will
go to housekeeping at once. To
their many friends the latch string
tangs out at 367 Lincoln Street,

CAPTAIN EGGLESTON

GETS A WINDFALL

Capt. Eggleston has recently got
word that approximately $400 has
been allowed him as army back pay,
that amount having been discovered
M dae him by delving among the
dusty archives reposing in the war
department at Washington. The
time during the Civil war deals with
bis record when he was a lieutenant
la the Tenth Cavalry, following ca- -
etshlp days, and experienced stren-

uous service in Texas, Indian Terri-
tory and other exposed stations. Tho
amount to which he Is entitled is
available Just as soon as the gov-
ernment makes a general appropria-
tion covering such cases, and this
receipt of $400 In a lump Bum is
almost like finding it. Ashland
Tidings.

EW COMMERCIAL ORCHARD
COMPANY IS ORGANIZED

Tho Ashland Commercial Or-

chards Company, which has taken
over the Mickelson ranch of 400 or
aore acres on Emigrant Creek, for
merly known as tho Henry Chap-
man place, has been incorporated.
Some 200 acres of this tract is now
andor cultivation, and tho purpose
Ja to develop tho entire property and
placo it n the market in units to suit
purchasers.

The place is two miles east of the
Llthia Springs and was acquired from
A. W. Thomas.

Tho incorporators are A. W.
Thomas, F. G. McWilllams and C. D.
Bcbell, George B. McManamon, a
apftallst of St. Louis, and B. U.

Toung.
The Incorporators perfected an or

ganization by electing F. G. McWlI-liara- s,

president; A. W, Thomas, vice-preside-

and C. D, Schell, secretary
and treasurer.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice Is hereby given that the

annual meeting of stockholders of the
Pacific and Eastern Railway will be
Tm&& at the office of "the company,
fa Medford, Orogon, on Monday, Juno
I, 1910,' at' 19 o'clock a, m.

Byor'der of the President.
O. P, HUMPHREY,

Secretary.
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(By Dudloy Moulton of tho Dopartmont of Agriculture, engaged

DeclduouB Fruit Insect

(Continued from Ycstorday.)
In tho conldlophoro stago on tho

treo tho fungus hyphao break forth
in groups from between tho body seg-

ments and extend out as long slcndor
threads, which in turn branch and
form numorous fruiting organs. This
stngo of tho fungus has been taken
only from adult thrtps on tho treo
and not from tho larvae, and It has
been found present almost every-
where that the pear thrtps has beou
collected. There Is no doubt that the
fungus spends a part of its life on
the treo and a part in the ground,
tho rapidly fruiting stago among tho
active thrtps and tho heavy-wallo- d

dormant stago within tho hlbornat
lng Individuals in tho ground; but
wo can only surmlso how it 13 carried
from one to tho other. The bodies
of the larval thrlps within tho ground
are all absorbed by the fungus and
naturally, therefore, tho spores must
bo carried to a now host before they
can germinate to any great extent.
We have found adult thrlps In tho
ground whoso dead bodies contained
only a few spores and others which
developed some of tho oxtornal
mycelial growth within their cells. If
this were often the case, and these
Individuals In tho ground produced
fruiting spores as they do on the
trees, it would be an easy matter for
healthy individuals In coming from
the ground to become accidentally in-

fested and to carry the parasito up
to the treo where, because of the gre
garious habits of the Insect, it would
spread rapidly.

Tho fungus grows readily In the
nutrient agar under ordinary condi
tions and seems to retln Its virulence
and can be transferred from cul-

tures to the living thrlps. Tho fun
gus may prove to be a check for tho
pear thrlps, but Its effectiveness Is
uncertain because it is so subject to
climatic conditions.

Cultivation methods, howover, as
a means or control, can ne only par-

tially effective at best. Ono can not
kill all of the thrlps in tho ground
even with the most careful cultiva
tion, and there are always men who
can not or will not cultivate at the
proper time. Then, too, there are
areas along fance3, ditches, etc,
which can be cultivated only with
great difficulty. What Is oven more
important, certain kinds of soils
adobo and clays can bo cultivated
only under certain conditions to be
kept mellow and loose. The present
manner of cultivation in the Santa
Clara offers almost ideal conditions
for the thrlps, in that tho insect is
left undisturbed during almost the
entire period occupied by the rest-
ing stage from Juno until the fol-

lowing February.
Thrlps are in the ground all of this

time, and for the most part within
reach of the cultivator, but they ma-
ture and arrive on tho trees in tho
months of March and April, beforo
spring cultivating Is begun.

Natural Enemies.
The pear thrlps is largely protect-

ed from ordinary prodaceous and par-

asitic insects, because it spends so
long a time hidden away in the
ground. A successful parasite must
In a way parallel the life of its host,
and wo have found no insect which
thus follows the pear thrlpa.

or snake flies, their com-
monest enemies In tho Santa Clara
Valley, feed rather on the younger
forms than on the fully developed
fnBects, and they do not appear( early
enough In the spring to constitute
an effective check to tho pest. To
be competent thrlps killers they
would have to feed on other Insects
for porhaps ten months In tho year
and then, when thrlps appear, sud-
denly change their diet and later,
after thrlps have gone Into thoj
ground, as suddenly change back!
again to aphides or to something ,

Mrs. E. O. Rease of Ashland came
down on Monday's train to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey.

Enxmctt Boeson, formorly of Tal
ent, but now of Klamath county,
came in with his family lust Tuesday
in their auto.

A. M. Mayfield, who was living out
west of Phoenix, has moved to Eagle
Point

Mrs. C. W. Wolters of Talent and
her daughter, Mrs. James Pellett,
went to Ashland last Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Low, nee Lena
was brought to Ashland last

week from Klamath Falls to be op
erated upon for appendicitis.

Mrs. M. J, Powell of Medford was
up in North Talent Friday visiting
Mrs. Lilliau Gibbs, and Mrs. Nancy
Ilelinic.

Mr. and Mn. C. Carey woro up to
Talent last Friday on business.

Mr. uud Mrs. B. F. French of
Ukiah, Or., is in tho valley and 3top-pe- d

to see their old friends, John
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THE PEAR THRIPS
Investigations.)

In

else. Such feoding hnblta nro notto
bo expected in n prodacoouB spocloa

Ants woro. nt one tlmo thought to
be doing much good ns an enemy of
tho thrlps. A cortaln orclmrdlst
brought In an ant with a. thrlps Im
paled in its Jaw3 tho ovldonco conv
ploto. After a careful Investigation
howover, It was found that only n
very small percentage of ants woro
actually killing thrlps. Four hun
dred nnta woro examined as thoy de-

scended a thrips-lnfeste- d tree. Twolvo
of theso carried somothlng lu their
Janws and only four of theso objects
were thrlps. Thus only 1 per cent
of tho ants on the treo wcro actually
killing thrlps and carrying thorn
down. It has been a common obser-
vation among orchnrdlsts, howover,
that thrlps nro not common whore
ants are unusually abundant.

Spiders and mites nro active one--
mles of thrlps. In some of our brood
ing cages almost all of tho thrlps
would at times bo killed by so mo
small spider or mlto which had
gained an entrance Tho writer has
observed a red mlto actively- - engaged
in feeding on the onion thrlps. Both
the thrlps and the mlto woro very
common In large onion flolds, cover
ing soveral hundred, acres. A mlto
would bo seen to approach and graps
a thrlps with Its front pair of legs
and, Inserting Us proboscis, suck out
the body juices of its prey. A
single mite was often observed thus
to kill several thrlps within a vory
fow minutes. Tho writer strongly
spspects that some mlto preys on tho
younger stages of tho pear thrlps
whllo It is in the ground. This would
bo entirely possible, and mites aro
commonly found in tho grass and In
tho ground.

A fungus, presumably parasitic, has
been endemic among thrlps during
the seasons 1905 and 1906. In Its
different stages it Uvea on both
young and mature thrlps, and In a
way parallels the life of Its host. Dur-
ing the spring of 1905 thrlps larvae
were often observed to bo thickly
infesting a tree, and after theso had
disappeared, presumably having gono
Into the ground, nono or but few liv-

ing ones could bo found. Many larvae,
too, seemed to leayo the tree before
they had reach' d full growth, and
within breeding cages these larvao
were seen to die as tho direct re-

sult of tho parasite. Projecting
from their bodies woro to bo seen the
tiny fruiting conidlophores of tho
fungus. Adult thrlps were seen to
be attacked by another form of the
parasite during the spring of 1906.
Tho past two seasons bavo offered
almost ideal conditions for tho de-

velopment of tho fungus, enabling
it to becomo quite widespread.

The life history of tho fungus has
been determined only In part. The
heavy-waile- d resting spores, the dor
mant stago, are found within larvao
and adults in tho ground; never, thus
far, in pupae in tho ground or in In
dividuals on tho tree. Dead larvae
from the ground show that tho In
ternal body organs have all been dls
placed by the fungus, and In most
cases the body contains only a mass
of the heavy-walle- d spores. Tho
transition which takes place In the
formation of these spores Is as yet
not clear, but there seems to bo a
general breaking up of tho fungus
hyphao within tho thrlps body. In
one well-preptr- specimen thero was
an Indistinct grouping of particles
around many centers. These were
presumably tho forming spores, for
In tho next stngo tho formation of
such spores was complete. Those
heavy-walle- d spores may be found
noarly tho wholo year through, al-

though they are especially abundant
from May until tho following Feb
ruary.

(To Bo Continued.)

Haskins fc Health.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

Ilelmic and his mother, Mrs. Naney
Ilelinic, and express themselves us
well pleased with Rogue River val-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Crop of Ash
land were in Phoenix visiting friends
last Saturday.

Mrs. Melissa Knighton of Talent
came down to Phoenix Mouduy for
Decoration day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Knighton of
haglo Point were visiting at tho
pleasant homo of Mr. and Mrs. C,
Caroy last Sunday, having been to
Ashland on business.

Among those who wont to Eagle
Point last Sunday to seo tho ball
gamo botween tho Phoenix nine and
tho Eagle Point team was A. Hearn
and Miss Nellie Rearaes.

Saturday a great many people
gathorcd at tho cemotary ut Phoenix
to clean up tho boautiful city of tho
dead at that place, Soveral now
monuments were oreated and all lots
cleaned and beautified.

',.', c- , .

EIGHT MILLIOHt

TROUTHATCHED

Fishery nt Slsson Proves Valuable to

State for Rcstocklnn Purposes

Other California Hatcheries Hnvo

9,000,000 Fry to Distribute

SISSON, Cnl Juno 1. Eight mill- -'

ton young trout nt the Stato llntchory
nro ready to bo given away to bo
scattered nil aver tho stnto In suit-

able streams. Tho state fish car, In
charge of U. M. Ruqun, loft hero to-

day on No, 15 with a cargo of hnlf
n million. Thoy nro consigned to thirty
different streams In Sierra N'ovada,
El Dorado and Placer Counties. No-

tices hnvo boon sent ahead for tho
parties to whero tho fish aro con
signed to bo on haud at the desig-
nated tlmo to recolvo tho young
trout.

Ills Fish Output.
Tho stnto hatcheries at Tahoo,

Urookdalo and Ukiah have 9,000,000
trout for distribution. Charles A.
Vogelsang, chief deputy of tho fish
and gamo commission, who was horo
yesterday in company with Commis
sioner F. W. Van Slcklen, says that
tho three othor stato hatchorles will
yield numborn ns follows: Tahoo, 6,- -
000,000; Brookdalo, 2,000,000;
Uklah, 1,000. Theso hatcheries, cam-blue- d

with tho Slsson hatcher', glvo
a total of 17.000.000 young trout
ready tor distribution. Tho Slsson
hatchery alono will glvo to tho
streams of tho stato enough trout to
glvo each inhabitant of California tlvo
tine fish.

Tho llttlo fellows aro aged about
three months and arr scarcely two
Inches long.

Tho Slsson hatchery has alroady
distributed 22,000,000 salmon. Theso
were hatched from eggs received
from tho United States fisheries at
Balrd, Battle Creek and Mill Crock
In Shasta and Tehama Counties. W.
II. Shebley, superintendent of tho
Slsson hatchpry, has G 0,0 00 brood-or- s

In tho fifty ponda. In addition
thoro are 50,000 young trout In tho
ponds that will develop Into brood-
ers In tho courso of two or threo
years. All these aro trout of tho
Rainbow, Loch Leccn, Eastern Brook
and a few other cholco varieties.

Tho Stnto Appropriation.
Charles A. Vogelsang, chief dopu-t- y

of the fish and gamo commission,
points to tho fact that tho atato
appropriates only $20,000 to tho sup-
port of tho commission, which, In
addition to protesting fish and gamo,
maintains these hatcheries. That 1b

not ono penny for each inhabitant.
Tho sum of $19,000 haB been re-

ceived in one year from fines; fish
ermen's licenses yielded $22,000,

This year's recolpts from hunters'
licenses will bo $128,000, from
which must be deducted tho 10 per
cent commission allowed to tho coun-
ty clerks. In two years $22,000
has been paid in bounty for moun-
tain lion scalps. Vogelsang esti-
mates that tho slaughter of 1,060
mountain lions has saved tho lives
of 55,000 deor. Estimating a deer
as being worth $10, tho saving to
the stato has been $550,000 over
half a million.

MILKMAN'S MIRACULOUS
ESCAPE FROM MOTOR

Tho dangerous Oak Stroot 8. P.
railroad crossing was tho sceno of
what might havo boon a fatal acci-
dent at 10 o'clock this morning an
the motor car was leaving tho ynrds
on Its regular trip to Grants Uass,
says the Ashland TldlngB. It was
II. 13. Sanders, tho milkman, who
was caught this tlmo. Ho hud Just
started to cross with hla wagon and
team of mules when ho discovered
tho car bearing down upon him. Ho
did not havo tlmo to clear tho track.
Ho escaped with a wreckod wagon
and some not serious Injuries. Tho
mules also escaped without serious
Injury. Tho motor car carried a
mark of tho collision and had to re-

turn to tho yards for ropalra.

FRISCO UNGRATEFUL
IN PERMITTING FIGHT?

COLUMBUS, 0., Juno 1 That
San Francisco is ungrateful in per-
mitting tho Joffrios-Johnso- n fight on
Independence day against tho wish
of thousands of pcoplo throughout,
the United States, is asserted in a
lettor sent today to Governor Gillott
by tho Columbus Presbytorian Min-

isters' association. Tho lettor says
ovory city in tho country aided San
FranciBco after tho earthquake and
firo of 1000 and now that it is show-
ing poor return.

LOS ANGELES ORATOR
WINS PROHIBITION PRIZE

M'MINNVILLE, Or., Juno l.
Frank W. Robinson, of tho Univorsity
of Southorn California, Los Angoios,
won first prizo last night in tho an- -

m. yun--iiaS-

Hnskins Health.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, Ranges, Etc.

Complete House Furnishers.
Our Florence Automatic Oil Sttivo U dandy- - wiokloss, vnlvolonH, odor-los- s.

Soo our Typhoon Washer suory.
Wo oarrv complete lino of Lane Curtains, DrnporioH, olo.
Each delivery receives our personal ami prompt attention.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

We are Outside the Fire Limits but Inside on Prices.
Temporary Quarters Next to Washington School, West

Main and Laurel Streets, Telephone Main 1451.

Where Do the Men Birds Fly?
On - - -

OAKDALE PARK
If you want a block of this addition see any agent or

W. H. EVERHARD
Hotel Moore Medford, Ore.

mini contest of tho Intercollegiate
Prohibition longuo with his oration,
"Tho Americans' Now Awakening."
Second prizo urns won by Howard E.
Krucgmnn of tho University of Cali-
fornia, Bcrkcloy. His subject wuh,
"Tho Traitor Within tho Stato."

Tho winnor nunlifios for entry into
tho coming national prohibition ora-
torical contest, to bo held nt Valpa-
raiso, Ind.

for

Mr. and Mrs.

Piano Needer.

Tho question is staring you in tho
faco about tho musical education of
your beloved boy or girl. What nro
you going to do about tho matter
just linger along as you havo in tho
past and lot them miss tho grontost
opportunity of lifotimoT Why, you
can't afford this. Think about jt
seriously, thon como to Halo's and
spend 10 conts por day and got ono
of thoso unstaiuod quality pianos, in
dorsed by tho music-lovin- g public of
Amonca.

Wo will absolutely guarantee to
sell you bettor piano for loss monoy
when quality is taken into consider-
ation thnn any other concern can, nH
wo nr direct factory donlore and do
not contribute to tho maintenance of
beautiful warerooms in nnv of tho
largo cities, which all s will
frankly tell you that it nciuiilly costs
them from $75 to $85 to rotnil onch
piano thoy market. Why not put tho
largo savings in your pocket by deal-
ing with Halo's, tho factory roproson-tativ- o

for 1C of the world's loading
makes of pianos, such ns tho world
best Knnbo, Ivors & Pond, Henry F.
Miller, Krell, Lafarguo, Storling,
Huntington, Mondoissohn, Playors:
Apollo, tho world's host; Chase &
Baker, Sterling, Lnfnrguo, Simplex
Player Pianos.

Free, beginning Juno 1, 1010-So- ngs

and instrumental music of tho
latest hits. Fill out tho following
coupon and mail to nalo's Piano
nouso, Medford, Or.:

Send mo a copy of tho Lntest nits
in Sheet Music, as offorod in vour
advertisement.

Name

Addross ,

u

n

-

n

a

If possible givo . us tho namo of
somoono you think should hnvo a now
piano or wants a player piano. Your
name, will not bo used.

Name ...,..,.,.,,,,,
Stroot

Addross
MIMIMIflMMMHi

SOCIALIST MAYOR
OUT FOR U. S. SENATE

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Juno
enmpaign of Emil Soidoi, mayor

of Milwaukee, for elootion to tho
eonnto of tho United Status began
todny by tho Socialist party.

W. A. Jncobs of Rocino, Wis., wns
nominated for governor.

Resolutions woro adopted favoring
homo rule for cities throughout tho
state, abolition of tho United Status

'sonate; sovoro punishment for whita
slavery; consorvnlion of nnturnl re-
sources and government ownorsliip
of conl mines.

NOTICE.
Notico is horoby given thnt tho

undersigned, will apply to tho citv
council of tho oily of Medford, Ore-
gon, at its noxt regular mooting, for
a liconso to soil spirituous, vinuops
nnd malt liquors in quantities loss
thnn a gallon at thoir placo of busi-
ness on lots 15 and 10 in block
21 in said city, for a period of slx
mourns. KXAN ft IJHUWN.

NOTIOB.
Notico Is horoby glvon that my

wife, Emma Emoltno Royo, has here-
tofore and in or about tho 3 lot day
of January, 1010, loft my bod and
board, and Hint I will not bo respon-
sible for any dobts contracted by
hor nnd will not pay any cf hor bills.

Dated Medford, Orogon, May 26,
1010.
62 WM, II. ROY8B.

and Central Ave,

- U. I

Jacksonville Teachers.
Following is the list of touchers

who hnvo boon engaged for tho en-
suing year in tho Jacksonville
schools: Principal, William N. Slein
of Glondnlo; II. Crouch, Jacksonville;
Miss Pearl Gillette, Jacksonville;
Miss Nollio Collins, Whitehall, 111.;

Miss Nollio Pnlmur, Ashland, mid
Velum Wilkinson, Athens.

NOTIOK.
Notico Is horoby given that tho

undomlgnod will npply to tho city
council of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, nt Its noxt regular mooting for
a license-- to soil splrltous, vinous and
malt liquors In quantities loss than
n gnllon at hL placo of business on
lot 17, block 20, In said city, for a
period of six months,

O. M. 8BL8BY.
Datod May 2C, 1910.

SECOND ANNUAL OONVKNTION
OREGON THRESHERS' A880- -

CIATION, AM1ANY, OltK.,
JUNK 3 AND O, 1010.

A

Miss

Round trip rnto of ono nnd ono-thl- rd

faro on tho cortlflaito plan will
bo undo by O, R. & N. nnd 8. P.
compnnlca. Tickets on salo May 20th
to Juno 3d, h clualvo, good for re-
turn until Juno 10th. Important aub-Joc- ta

will bo diccussod, Including an
address by a ipoclal ropronoitnttvo of
tho U. S, govornmont,

For further Information no to rates,
dntos of ealo, etc., call in any O. R.
N. or 8. P, agont.

Prompt, Courteous,
Satisfactory iSeryice

Thoro is n ronson for tho crowds you encounter when you enter
this storo. You can almost sum it up in tho four words nt tho top,
but must ndd nnothor.

QUALITY
is the fiyal roason. Not only do wo give you prompt, courteous,
satisfactory Borvico, but wo givo you quality. Tho surest way to
orovo thin to ho truo is to try.

PURE, WHITE FLOUR and
GOLDEN GATE COFFEE

ALLEN REAGAN
Main Phone Main 2711
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